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EEFOrtE TEE RA.!!.RO.t..D CO~C~!sS!ON OF '2E:E S':'.t\'TE OF CJ.l.!FOP..NIA 

!:::l. the !\r.a.tter of the Application ot ) 
S.4.N J"es:;; '7iJ.::"zp' ,(;CRXS, ) 

a corporation, for an orde~ author1z- ) 
ing it to issue ant sell tirst mort- ) 
gage bonds. ) 

:SY THE COMMISSION: --

~pp1i¢ation No. 21005 

s~ Jose Water Works re?orts that it has on deposit -Nith 

Bank ot JJneriea National Trust and Savings Association, trustee 

under its Mortgage of Chattels and Trust Indenture of' December 1, 1936, 

the sum ot $73,000. or such sum ~71,540. was obtained rrom the 

sale or 073,000. o~ first mortgage 3-3/4% bonds, Series A, authorized 

by Decision No. 29552, deted Fobruary la, 1937, as amended, and ~1,460. 

represents cash from other sources. 

Under the order of the Co~1ssion in Decision No. 29552, 

as aQen~ed, the proceeds from the sale ot s~id ~73,000. ot bonds can 

be used to finance in part the cost ot additio~ and bett~ents to 

the cO~P~Y's plants and properties during 1937. under the te:mz 

o~ the company's Mortgage or Chattels ~d Trust Indonture, h~~ever, 

it is provided that said bonds ~y be issued tor the p~ose o~ 

financing in part the cost ot new or additional pl~ts or property 

and/or permanent ~provement$, extensions or additions to or about 

the plants or property constructed or acquired on or subsequent to 

Dec~ber 1, 19~6. 

In a supplemental application tiled in the above entitle~ 

matter on July :3l, 1937, the cOl:lpany requests the Com:nission to 

mOQity its tormer orders so as to pe~t it to use the bond proceeds 

now on ~epo$it to finance in part the cost 0= additions and better

ments ~dc subsequent to Dec~ber 1, 1936, instead or January 1, 1937 

e.s is now provided. In this cOlUlcction it re:ports its Ilet capital 

1-



expenditu=ez ~or the period from December 1, 1936 to June 30, 1937 

at $62,500.58 and it estimates its net cepital re~uirements tor the 

last six mont~ ot 1937 at $60,7l0., all as shown in some detail 1n 

statements riled with the Commission on August ll, 19~7. The ex-

penditures, it appears, have not been paid or provided tb-~ugh the 

issue ot bonds or stock. 

The Co~ission bas considered the supplemental application 

and. is ot the opinion that the re~uest ot the company should. be 

granted, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that the order in Decision No. 295~2, 

dated February 19, 1937, as amonded, bo a:d it hereby is amended so 

as to perc1t San Jose Water ~orks to use the proceeds from t~o sale 

0: $73,000. of the bo~ds authorized by said docision, as amended, 

to finance in part the net cost ot additions and betterments to its 

plants and properties cade during t~e period trom December 1, 1936 

to June 30, 1937, and estimated to be made during the last six moDZhs 

ot 1937. 
IT IS EEREBY :E"ORTE:E:E OP..DERED that the order in Decision No. 

295~2, dated February 19, 1937, as amended, shall r~ain in ~~ to=ce 

August, 1937. 
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CO!Tlr'lis s1 oners. . 


